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Uol. :2. Dtctmbtr, 190s. no. 1. 

ELIZA BA YLIES WHEATON. 

[We reprint her the address wllic!J Dr. Cole, 
Preslrlent of Uie Seminary, gave at the fun ral 
of Mrs. Wh aton, as a bt·Jef summlng np or her 
Ille 11ntl character. J 

8omc live long, but not, well; ome Ii ve 
well, but not long; and some the!'• 81'C who 
live both Ion~ and well. lu this lust named 
•lass belongs the deat· friend whose lo ·s we 
mo111·n. 

Born in the memorable year which gave 
bi t'Lh to 'l'cnnyson and Uludstone and 
Darwin and l\lcndclssohu nnd hopin and 
Abruha.m Lincoln nnd Oliver Wendell 
Holme', she saw the stirring ev 'nt · and the 
mig-hty •hungcs of practically the whole 
ni11et enth century pas before her eyes. 
.All the mt'n, women and children who were 
alive in i'\orLou when she came here a a 
brid in 1 29 have, I nm told, with but a 
single exception, pt·eceded her to the Silent 
Land. 

But her crowning distinction was not 
length of days; it was nobility 0£ charnclel'. 
She has been a quiet and pc1·vasive influ
i>ncc through all this community. That in
flu nee has been felt with especial force in 
th school that was sod nr t.o her heart. 

\N emphasize to-day, not what she ditl-
g1,eat and vnri r1 a~ lier L nofa<'tiOllH 11' <'l'l' -

we emphm,i)',e what she was. 'l'he most 
poteut nnrl lasting inflnence in all thi 
wo1·lci is the influence of a ~ood life. Kind-

liness of heal't, dignity and grnciousuess of 
manner, unfailiug courte y, a thoughtful
ness thut. never forgot,-theae, with a sim
plicity of life and a siocruJar hospitality for 
lit!\\' irleas, am among the things that every-
011e who knew i\lrs. \\'heatou will associate 
with her numc. She was the friend of 
•very wiotl word and work in seminary, or 
church, or town. She feared nothing so 
much as that. he might not do her full duty. 
Nhe a<lministcrrd her earthly pos essions 
as a suet· d tnrnt and was ever mindful of 
the tirn, when she hould l't!nder her ac
count. 'l'Lte voic she longed to hear was 
that of the Master saying: "\Veil done, 
~ood and faithfnl . ervunt; enter thou into 
the joy of thy Lord.'' 

1n the l'OOIJl in which . he died-the room 
e<m1<cc1·at~d years ago by the presence and 
the pruy rs of ilary Lyon-there hangs a 
mott-0 on which her ey have often looked. 
The word· of the motto a re theRe: '' At 
Pvening time there shall be light." When 
111.,· acq1111in111nc with lwt· bL'gan it wa al-
1·pady thL' eH'nin1? 1iwc of her life. But no 
slrndows I ere cratherit1g. 'l'h evening was 
likr 1l1t· clay. , he walked in the light. She 
Ii ,·f'd the lire of the spirit. Of unusual 
sagirnity nnd jncl1nn nt in practical affairs, 
Hht• kL•p I hrr affections on thi.11gs above. 
Rhe cherished the imperishable ideals of the 
t'hristiau faith. Hers in no ordinary de
~i-e was the comfo1·ting ense of the pres
ener of Ood. 
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And uow she i · gone. Let the tears fall, 
uot for her, but for ourselve . For her, 
there is nothing to regret. W c sonow that 
we shall sec her face no more. But she has 
left us a precious legacy-the memory of an 
honored and beautiful life. Antl we shall 
best exprc · our grntitude, not by flowers 
or lears 01· eulogies, but by following her 
example. 'l'hc message of her life to this 
community-to town, to church, to school 
and to ui:; all-is this: "Love one another, 
help one another, speak kindly one o.f an
other, uncl remember that the true life is 
the life that ii:; hid with 'hrist in God." 

Aud if she could speak to us at this hour, 
1 imagin her words would be: 

•·Say not good night, but in some bright.er 

clime 
Bid me good mol'Oing. ·' 

THE COTT AGE CHRISTENED. 

Wheaton, with its long years of life and 
service, has acquired traditions and per
sonal associatiom, of great interest and 
value. Names that recall the labors and 
influence of persons who have helped make 
the history of the school, cling to places and 
customs here, though U1e generations of 
school life are forever moving on. We still 
speak of M:i ·s Cragin's w·alk, and so per
pctnnte the name of a t acher of mathe
matics whose strong pe11,onality mo11lded 
tl1e character of many a girl. 'J'he mention 
of the Psyche ocicty inevitably suggests 
the name of Lucy l arcom, it<; founder. 
One of the rooms in the \ •\ hc11ton )fansion 
is known as the Mary Lyon room. 

Within the last few years names have 
bre11 attachrd to :ome of our buildin~ in 

a more formal way; that is lo say, by a 
vote of the 'l'rustecs. Our largest dormi
tory, formerly spoken of as tho "Boarding 
Jr ou e," bas been givon the nmue of .M tcalf 
Hall in honor of a principal of the school 
whose term of service ext.ended over twenty
six years. Chapin Hall, so call din memory 
of Geuera l Samuel A. Uhapin, a brother of 
:i\l rs. Wheaton a ntl at oue time a member of 
the Board of •rrustees, preserves also the 
mai<len name or th priucipal benefactor 
of the Rchool. 

Antl now the house fitted up and used for 
a small <lonnitory, and known to the stu
dents of the la t five years as simply the 
· · 'oltage, ·' has reached th dignity of hav
i111-: its own individual name. 'l'he Trustees 
at their last meeting voted that th building 
should h 'nceforth be o!Ticially designated 
as the" Holmes Cottage," i11 honor of Mrs. 
~l!u·tha. C. Holmes, who, as Miss :Mnrtha C. 
Sawyer, was principal of the Seminary 
from 1 2 to l 6. After Miss awyer's 
marriage to the Rev. Franklin Ilolmes, 
they took up tJieir abode iu this building, 
which servetl at that time as p;u· onage to 
the Triuihu·ian ongregational 'hurch. 

~!rs. H olmes lives in Brnoklyn and has 
visit d the Se111inn1·y several tillll'fi in r cent 
years- the last time being the occasion of 
:\I rs. Wlwaton 's funeral i11 .Jlrn of this 
;'-'f'fll'. 

\\· 1· <'ongrntnlatc both tlie eminary and 
ifrs. Holmes on Hie christening of the 
l fol11w1- C'oltag . 

On the ninth of November, a large party 
of t lte stnrlcnti:; enjoyed the opportunity of 
attcn ling a concert given in Providence by 
Jfadamr Clll ve and her company. 

A 
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THE CHRISTMAS GIFT. 

In a lwerloss attic, cold anrl bar , 
A moth r, moothing her little one's hair, 
Think of tl1e hrist,mas near at hand, 

ml the ang I of p ace brooding over the land. 

A feeling of bitt rneM e11tert1 her heart~ 
Of the glafl Yule aAon there comes no part 

Tlte home of her fathcrl i;s one to ·beer, 
No Chri tmns gifts to childhood so l.enr. 

Rut while the tnotbo1· g rie,·eR over her lot, 
Coin 1:1 a t1aore11 villio11 ; th ob rll!sM spot 
Growt1 radiant with a heavenly light, 

nrl t1heph1mh1 watoh on tho holy 11i1 .. d1 l. 

"Glory to Go l,' tho ang I t!ingR, 
\\' ith 'peace on atth" al I nat11rP ring1,1; 
'rhon thii; mother Mees the hnml,le Rtnll 
Anfl the manger wher lay the I.or(1 oi all. 

While bonding o'er that <'rnille rnd 
v\' as the form of tbe Virgin, :mil uear her Rtood 
·1 be ;\I agi of old with th ir offeringH, 
l•'rank inc nHe. myrrl1, and pr f'iOnl! thin~R. 

'[h II thiH morhe1·Ha\\' Oil Mary'· fact• 
'l'he lov . light t1hin e, th<J tentlor grace, 
The wornan 's heart, as her babe t1be 11oothorl; 
And tihe cried, "0 \'irgin, yon 1iave pro,•e1l 

'l'o my sonowing heart that the gr •ate1:1t gift
li'or tuy t1i 11 of rel,ellion Fod grant me hrifl
I n all the world, i a motlier'-. lovt>, 
And that I ca11 give, 110110 other abov~·." 

AM the ( 'lll'i~t 0J1ild by in that humble phce 
, \1111 r, flet,ted the love in ,\lary'.i, fa1·1•. 
.' o tl1 e enrth- born ·hild, with ~y s uplift, 
lu the mother·~ 1:nn.ile, fo11111l her <.'bri tmm, gift. 

- .AU11u1· Cuit I/,,/11,es. 

LECTURES. 

The Wheaton students ar fortunate tbi 
y a1· in ha\•ing an unusually fine L cture 
l'Olll' e. 

The first I cture was given by Dr. Leon 
Vincent who spoke on the life and work of 
Charlotte B1·on1e. He recounted in a sym
path tic manner th trials and misfortunf'.a 
of tbis author, and showed how her remark
ablt• strength of character was sufficient to 
overcome all obstacl . This record of her 
t·x pe1·icnces enable!i us to aprireci11te mol'e 
t rnly h •r writings, especiall,v her greate t 
work, "Jane Eyre," which the lecturer 
estec•med as a r markabl<J piece of litera
tu l'e. 

On October <'I •ventb, Ocncral 0. 0. 
Lloward, who is well known on account of 
his ruilitary, •rvice in the ivil War, and 
lat •r for his interest in <lucation in the 
'outh, gave his p rsonal r collections of 

Abn1 hau1 Liucol u. 
Ile related m11ny intere ting anccdot of 

the 11111n and made the hardships of the war 
seem very real. 11 e emphasiz d th re-
11111 rim hie power of )1r. Lincoln in under
.'1 ancling mru and in dealing wit.h humnu 

uatnre, and Hl ,·o his lofty ideal in the con-
1hwt of 1hr wur to which he devoted himself 
with •011. Pcra tion of pm·po t> • 

. \ ftei· (}w lrcturr Urn rnl Ilowar·d held 
an informal rerep1ion in tlw library, which 
was prrttily deeornted with nut.umn lcavCR. 

On , 'nmla.v. October I wenty-ninth, the 
fucul1 y and students li. teaed to an in
fornrn I. but most charming tulk on Loyalty 
h,v M 1.. Kate lT11~on Clnrk. 

Rh,· Pn 1111wratl•d the various ways in 
whieh loyalty may be exerci , eel. In the 
first plH<'C', loy11l1y hould be . hown in our 
ho111rs 1rnd town rd onr friend-, nnd, in the 
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next pla ·e, we should always be loyal to 
out· school an<l its demands. Above this 
i1,1 our du1 y to be loyal to our town and 
state, and still higher is the claim of our 
country. But beyond a.U ibis is our debt of 
gratitude and loyalt.y to Uod. 

.;\J 1·s. lark struck the right chord in the 
heal't o( her listeners, and each left lite 
hall feeling the spell of her inspiration. 

Our third lecture was given by Mr. 
Xathan l laskell Dole, who is an xpert 
1uiueralo~ist, as was proved from his lec
ture on Precious Stones . 

..\Lr. Dole spoke of the forma.tion of tour
maline and of th p culiar •ompo.·ition of 
the 1-{euuine ruby which is the rarest of all 
stones. Ile told som •thing of the nuture 
of the diamond and its cuttiug, tracing the 
history of the three mmit famous ,, 1amonds 

in lhl' world. 

'l'IIR OPET DOOR. OF UFE 

'l'lw student of \\'h aton 'eminary had 
the privilege on Wednesday eveniug, No
vembet· ixtccnth, of listening to a lecture 
given by Mrs. :Margaret E. Sangster, who 
took for her imbjcct "'l'he Open Doors of 
I.,if . " ~'he spok, in part as follows: 

I have been looki111! forward l'or a long 
time to this opportunity of mr ting you. 
'L'hoHg-h trrnny of my frit•nds arP graduates 
of ,vheaton ~Pminary, ancl I lta\'e fot· years 
wanted to visit the school, this is the tirst 
time I have ever been to r· orton. 

[ am going to talk to you tonight about 
thP "Open Doors of l,ife." :i\[an.v tilllr!;, 
when I have hcen ti reel ot· a I it lk wol'l'ied, a 
~trange dream has com to me. I am wan
dering through lonl; corridors, and the1·r is 
no door. omctimes it is a des 11. Every
\\'here a1·i roeko:i and sand, and ther is no 

way to get out. '!'hough iu my dream I 
have senrchcd and search d, I have never 
escaped-there nev r was any door. We 
may think that th t·e arc no doors o( op
portunity open to us, but in r •ality those 
doors arc never closed . 

'l'hern is the <loot· into the home. Perhaps 
thel'e are 111m1y difhculties in our home life. 
'lhcn' ai·c likely to he, for at home we are 
often off our guard, ancl all our faults are 
!mown. Little siui:. of omission may cause 
a great deal of discomfort. t home, more 
than anywhc1· • else, we II eel to oxct·cise 
s •If-control. 

A II a woman ·s education should fit her to 
he on' t hiug, a good homemaker. An or
tlerly house is not h only thing neces ary 
tu the cornfort of the hou1:>ehold. 'l'he most 
pcl'l' t housekeep •r I know, is 110L a good 
homck 'CpOl". Every one in h •1· house is 
111iscrabl . 'l'ltc art of hous •k epini; may be 
learned in a few week., but iu ot·der to be 
a "OOcl homekeeper you 11111st spend years 
in broadening your iut •r •sts and aLtaiuiuK 
cultmc. 

Probably some of you are planuing lo 
enle1· ll1c busin ss wol'ld. 'l'het' is almost 
11olhillg now ll1a1 a wo111a11 hmi not done 
and <lone w ,11. P l'haps h •r gi·t•at 'St fail
ing is that she is al ways thin kin" of yt·stcr
day and tomorrow. 'l'o snccc d he must 
1tSL' ho1h h11llrls J'n1· t dny' · work. She must 
rn•n•1· P.· ped lo he treatell with coru,iucrn
t ion hPc·aui,;c she is a woman with a pretty 
fat•t• 111111 i:;wr l manners. She m11st nlways 
•xm·t h1•r own 1mrl otllcrs' best. 

l woncle1· i r a11r of you arc hoping to take 
11p lil\•1·nry work? ff you are, ask yourself 
this q11c,,tioll: "\Vhut have I to give to 
1he ,1ot·ld? llaYe l a11y me.sage for it?" 
If you have anything to suy, say it. If 
i1ot, i1 is better to he silent. 
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Thtm th<'l'C is the door of altruism. Op-
1 ortuni tics iu this line ar sure to come, 
but w are not Hlways equal to them. The 
gl'cat st ruay come at tJ1e most unexpected 
I imps and plac . . Our goodness should be 
c1ntomntic. We should form such habits of 
cousidel'ing others that we do i1 as uncon
sciously as we breathe. 

gvcry one nn1,y nter into the world of 

books. It would be utterly impo. sible for 
a person to read all the good books in the 
world in a life time, but you may each know 
at lensL all of oue author·'s works. You may 
know his charactc1-s a · well as you know 
your b st frieuds. It i not a good plan to 
1· atl 011ly the books you agree with. Tlave 
your own couvictions, but never b too uar-
1·uw to i,ee the other . idc. 

I think that ev •ry woman should be able 
to l' ad and think in at least on ruodern 
lang-ua~e heside he,· own. Thel'e is almost 
tint hing thu1 ndrls so much to a person's 
cult 11 re. 

'l'ht•1·e is no cla~ mor> 11 glected than that 
of the 1-1rrvant gid of America. \V have 
ma11y opportuuities for he) ping the maid. 
J f we have the right feeling of kindne s 
ancl sisterhood, we sh11ll always have onr 
·' l'riPnds'' in the kit •hen. 

.\nd last of all l wi II spra k of the clool' 
o I' 11 a ,·t·n. 'l her<' iR a verse in Reveltttion-;, 
'' Rehold, T havr set before you an open 
door. whielt no nrnn can shut." No life 
Wo11kl be worth living without this. It is 
tlw doo!' of commnniou with God and with 
srlf. 'rhe Bihle is full of st.orics of men 
wlto snw alld talked with Cod. A little boy 
ont•t> '-mid that · one day !<.lnoch wenl on 
such a lon~ waJk with C:od tliat he never 
<•:i1t1r baC'k.'' Let 11s all try to use the door 
nf Heaven so oft •11 1hat this might be sairl 

of ns at the end of om· Ii ve .. 
Eu 'ICE C1,.rn1t B.AnSTOW. 

TEDDY AND THE MAY FAIRIES. 

'!'eddy could not go to sleep. He was 
surc that at least ten horu'S had passed since 
his mother had tucked him into his little 
white bed. Re would wait just one minute 
more for the llush-a-bye Lady from Rock-
11-bye 'ireet, 11ncl if she did not come, his 
mother mnst.. 

,Just as the minute was up, the little boy 
heard his name called soft1y. He turned 
toward the window and there, on the sill, 
in a Jlood of moonlight, toocl a wee maiden 
with a uasket of tiuy garments on her arm. 
'L\•dcly knew that she must be a fairy, for 
sh had bcauti ful wings. 

"Com • out, come out," she said, taking 
his lrnnd und leading- him int-0 the garden. 

'' Why, I thought it was raining l'' cried 
'l'ed<ly, in surprise. 

'' So it wa when you went to bed; but 
then it was April, now it is May. I am 
one of the )lay fairic , and my sisters and 
1 ha.vc come to dr ·s the flower babies," 
amiwcred the fairy. 'J'ecldy's eyes were 
almost n.8 big as saucers. 

" Why 1" he asked. 
"WPII, it's a long story," she began. 

'' Yon see, the , rptember and October 
f'airirs put the ehilclten to bed, and the 
'.'\ovemher a11d Dt.'rember fairies cover them 
with II warn1 suow quilt. Others keep them 
11il•1•ly tneked i11 until April comes. 

'"1 lw April elves are fnnny f llows, and 
llHPr c•an ngT ·e. The? don't get angry 
mid h111·1 1°a •h other, as yon and eel do.'' 
( I ft•re 'l'edcly hnng his head.) '' 'l'hey just 
lif1Ve jolly makt•-lwlil•ve qnarrels. You see, 
tlwi 1· work is to wake 11p the babies. Part 
of tlwm think that a shower-bath will do 
it bPst. :m<l the r1' ,t are snrP that a 
. 1111-ha1h will; so while some fill sprinklers, 
ol Jtp1·s thl'OW down 81111be1U11t!I. 'J hen ,vhen 
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1 hci 1· um,ketl'i arc empty, the rest use their 
spriukle1·s, iwd between them they make 
such a Iusi:: that no one could pus ' ibly 

sleep. 
··Then my si ters an<l f come and dres · 

the •hildrcn. All winter long we are busy 
making crowns of spid r-web silk. We put 
them iu boxes and label them neatly, and 
thl'y are all ready in th spring." 

The rairy had lipp d a little blue dress 
over the lieacl of a violet while she talked. 
'l hen . he w(•nt to a corner by an old stone 
" ·all, an<l '!'eddy wondered what flowers 
grew there. 'l'hc corner was carpeted with 
the soflcst moss that grows, through which 
fuizy fern fronds wer • pushing their heads. 
.A shy wind flowC'r was hiding behind the 
tnllest frond, and after the fairy had 
helped her into her whit gown, she showed 
her j!ratitude by dancing a minuet with a 
grntle breeze. As she lifted he1· sld.rts 
clnintily, '1' ddy saw that they were lined 
with <lei icate pink. 

'l'hree wee pink drcs cs ame out of the 
baskC't next. They were exactly alike, and 
very, v •ry pretty. 

'· Why, where are the arbutus triplets?" 
rried the fairy looking about an, iously. 
"I thon1?ht 1 hey livPcl in this corner. Yon 
ha wu 't sC'en them, have you, 'l'eddy ¥" 

He thought a minute. '' 1 o,'' he said, 
"hut my mothc1· said y1-. te1·clny that ther' 
,1·c,rc thrl"r arbnt11s buds lrnck of 1 hat big 
stone.'' 

'·O, yC's, T R<'e them now. Aren't they 
i,;w et 1 '' 'l'hr fairy bent over them lov
ingly. 

'' ?lfy mother love. them hest oC all,'' he 
answered. "Can't I please chess one for 
hrr. all mysclf1" 

"\Yhnl, you 1" Then, "Sister Sun
lwnm. '' she called to another fairy , ho was 

putting a gay yellow dress on a stately 

daffodil. "Do you think we had better let 
this little I.Joy dr·css one of th triplets 7" 

"PlewP," begg 'd '!'eddy. 
But as he spoke he found himself back 

in his liltlr bed, with the su11 shining 
straight into his eyes. 

Was it a <l1·eam? Jo, it couldn't have 
ueen for out in the giuden, dauciug in the 
su11light, were the violet, the wiud flower 
and the daffodil, and p ping from among 
the mo:s, the dainty arbutus triplets, all iu 
the gowns that came from l'uiryland. 

Eu JOR LARK BARs·row. 

The Literary Editor, in looking over some 
old "Ru~hllghts." cnmc across this clover llttlo 
story, nnll fceilng Htir • lhat It wo11lrl be appre
clat •d at th'ls time, when tho fo otbnll Reason haR 
hardly closed, laheH tho llborty of r 11rlnllni.:; It 
wilh uwnk!i to lhe "H.ushll~ht" of March , 1898: 

MARGERY'S DEVICE. 

" 0, \\' ill, do buny np. It':.-1 only au 
hour before the game," called l\.la1·gery, 

Wi 11' · cousin, as she walked up and down 
the ha II of the Y cnuome, outside his room, 
glaucin~ at lier watch aux.iou ·ly, the hands 
of which had alrea1ly pasised the hour of 
t \l'O, 

"~re her•, coi, '' came wrathfully from 
within, "those Yale sn nks have skipped 
\\'ith my clothr<i, and now wha.t uml'r the 
f;\111 Hill f lo do9" 

·• \\'l1y. \\'ill. \\'lwt do yQu mean " 
gasp<'d ::\lal'gery. "none ofI with your 
clot hi.', ? " 

"Yes, just what I said. I s'pose they 
thought thC'y'd pay me up fo1· running 
clmrn Y n Ir as I did last night; bnt if I 
1•ould only u-rt hold of on of those rascals, 
I'd let him know--'' 

·' That a Harvard fellow oan get the best 
of a Yale man very day in the week,'' 
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int rruptC'd Margery, gleefully. "Listen. 
I've got a schetue. Auut Mury 's black silk 
dress and second best bonnet are in my 
room. l '11 just slip up and get them, so 
all you 'II have to do will be to dress up and 
make yourself look as dignified as po ible. 
'l'lten, don't you see, you can go with me 
to the "'lime as my iumt and chaperone, just 
a if nothing had happ ucd." 

Iu half an hour these two daring young 
persous were on a Boston street comer wnit
i ng for a Cambridge ca.r. 

"i'\ow, above aJl things," l\1argc1·y was 
. uying, " no matter how excited you get, 
dou't rh,e up in that gown of aunty's and 
111ake people think you are crazy by holler; 
ing, "l'hrce cheers for Harvard!' if she 
l1appeus to be winning. And if I introduce 
you to auy of my pretty schoolgirl friends, 
c.lon 't become alal·med or conceited if they 
make a g1·cat fus. · over you and •nil you a 
'denr' antl a 'dnrl ina' and all 1mch names; 
for remember, you are my aunt now, and 
11ot the pe1·son you might have been under 
other ci1·curnst.anccs.'' 

" , yes, I 'II remember it all and do any
thing ou say, so long as l see that foot
ball game,'' he answered, and then the car 
('111110. 

1'wo homs hence Margery and vVilL are 
011 the grnudstantl. and in th• midst of the 
l?l'eatest excitement. 'l'hc game is one of 
1 he best on r cord, anrl thm au<ls are wav
ing t11eir caps and sh1rntin~ at the top of 
their lungs. Poot· Will is suffering the 
greatest to1'ture that he e\rer expects to 
1111dcrgo. The Harvard boys 11re winning, 
anrl he· is ohligPd to sit there tapping a fau 
on his hlack kid glove, and talking patron
izingly to three y01m~ men who happen to 
bl' 11drnire1·s of his cousin. 

'' I suppose, )fiss .Margery,'' says one, 
'' your aunt COL1l<l hardly be expected to 
entertain the interest we feel in football.'' 

'· 0, there you are wrong, Jor aunty is 
qui Le font! of ball games," is the prompt 
r spouse. ' Indeed, had it not been for her 
u sire to witness this one today I should 
not ha e been here." 

"Really, is that so T 'says a second young 
man. "I--" 

But at this point "aunty" creates a de-
idcd . Pnsation, for wholly lost in the en

t.husiasrn of the rnornent, and entirely for
gl.'tf'ul of the part he has to play, she leaps 
up in her excitement, seizes the bonnet 
from off her head, and waving it wildly 
around in mid-air, shouts: '' Go it, Bobby t 
Go it! lJi, there! Buster, look out! You've 
got 'em! Now, then, old boy, stick it out! 
Hi, bi, hi ! Rah, rah, rah ! Harvard ! 
Rah, rah, yah, yah, yah ! Harvard! Har
vard! Harvard ! Wbew-w-ew-w-w-cw- w
ew !" 

YULE-TIDE MESSAGES. 

0 the Christmas day of all the year 
Is the day most happy and bright I 

For all thin~s combine at the glad Yule
tide 

To bl'ing u. a rne~sage of light. 

.A1-: 1hat story rings ont on the fro ty air, 
Fl"esh 1101 e ' iu our bosoms spring, 

For tho.(' . ilver Yoic .. eem to say, 
'' A mt'Rs11g(' of joy I hring.'' 

The earth r sts peaceful on Christmas 
night, 

A ncl t lw radiant . tars above 
• hinc forth with a ne\\' and a perfect light, 

As thry fe11 ns the me. sage of love. 
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Then \\'l' 1 hill k of t hH l •vrni ug years ago, 
\\'lien 1 he sleeping ea I'! h was still, 

And thr angels came from I leaven above, 
With a 111essagc of pl'acc and good will. 

When the f.lhepherds wakhiug thci1· sh•ep
inl,! nocks 

ln the long and lone!~· night, 
First lieal'<I tl1e soug of the ~11,·iolll''s birth, 

\\'ho w11s 'l'ruth, ;ind Life, nnd f,ight. 

"(:Jo1·y to (lod in th highest.," theylieard, 
'J hen thr C'arth took up th' i,;lntill: 

.A11fl since that night mrn bavP 1-m111,?ht to 
express 

Tu th(•ir lin•s. the glad r •frain. 
Mn ,111nm liuwr PARKIJURS'r. 

TIRA W A'S GIFT. 

Prnf s.-;or Burbank and his cnthu. iastic 
pupil, Jol' Reynolds, were travelling 
th1·ougl1 the \Yest in searcl1 of Indian r lies. 
They had already fo11u<l several va lunble 
I hi 0/!8. but on many reserva tiom, they heard 
i,,t ori s of a marvelous basket, the where
abouts of which uo 011e s cmed to be ' Ure 
of, but which was grnernlly tho1wht lo be 
among the ( 'hey nnes. 

I• rom lht> tail's al>ont this ha,sk ,1, th 
l'l'Ol'c:-;sol' very much donhtcd its existence. 
HP?nolcls, howe\·cr. frll s1u·c thc1'' must be 
some wry old bmik(•t. though hr clidn 't 
licliPvr the storirs of the ln<lialls. Por they 
tc,ltl how. h11ndrecls of .vrarR before, when 
'l'i nnva. the n r·ea1 8pirit, nRed to a pp ear 
to hi. pl•ople iu the form of persons or 
hPasts, the noble deed of a Cheyeune war
l'ior hact gr!'ntly p\pnse<l him, an l a8 a 
n•\\'ard he hod pl'eseuled the brnvr with a 
hnsket which was 1o br kepl always in his 
fnmily. If a11:v mPmhrl' of tl1e farnily ever 

partnl with it, his life i-lhould be the pen
alty, and awful rnis!'ul'tnnc shou)d befall 
tl1e IJ11ycr· 01· thid o[ the basket. 

I11 Janwu·y the two co111panions came to 
th• Cheyt>n nc reservation. While the older 
111m1 \\'as withiu a lodge questioning ::iome 
yo1111~ 111 011, .Joo :;top peel two t!lllall brown 
boys \\'ho wrre playing a :?Hme, amt ask ,d 
i I' tl1t•y knew of a wonderful basket ownrd 
hy flllY 111\'lllbPt' of their lt•il,e. 'rh •y at 
ouee poiuted him to a small, diimial-looking 
lod~P a1 a littl(• distance. whrl'e, they aid, 
Ji\'l'd .B'lying Hawk, tl1e oldPst man of the 
trilw. "Tle 111ay lrt you f.lee it. lmt you 
1JL11st11'r try to buy it," tlwy cxplni11t•1i in 
broken };n rrfoih. ' ' '!1hrre wel'e 11w11 hel'e 
,Vl'stenluy tr,\'i11g lo buy it. and the old mnn 
was ve1·y angl'y aud d1·on• them away from 
tlw lodg '. '' 

,Joe, vel'y much <·xcitrcl, hnst •nrd to tell 
the Pl'ol't•ssor what hr had IL•arncd. 'l'o
get b r they went down to t.he wl'ctched 
lodg-e, whet·• they fo11n<l th, agrd fmlinn 
sitting befol'~ a s111all firl'. for the cold wind 
wrn, searching nnd iwemecl to for •tell a 
]wavy storm. 'l'hey explainrd to him that 
thry hrnl rome far 1o sec hi. m:wvclons 
hei l'loot11. ,\ f1e1· m11d1 pe1·s1111sio11, h' took 
fro111 tlw !'olds of his blanket a busket - or 
w:is it a gem'/ , o lnr{!rr than a hen'. gg, 
mid of s11ch rxq11iHitc wor·knurnship that 
the surfnl·~ HPPml'cl ah. ol11kly smooth, not 
a sin!!l<' hl'enk. 'l'hl' l'P('d from which ii wus 
11rnde was of ;i lll'ight !!nldn1 rolo1·, Hll(l it 
!<Pc>mrd to spark I(' and shim• like n bem11 i
fully cut grrn. Al'Onnd it w(•1·e 1hr e hHncls 
of imft n1hy f'Pal hPrs. very small, and pl'Ob
abl~· fl'om the thl'm1ts of ma11y hummin!! 
hil'clH. 'l'l1e <•ollectors stood in wide-r.vrd 
amazemrnt. looking at the wondcrfol little 
nhjPrt. F'i1111lly Hrynold · spoke: '' C'ould 
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a11y amount of 111onry buy thatf ·' he asked. 
'l'hc old man's brow •loudetl. lfo had 
t hou!!ht so111eo11c had at last come who could 
app1·eciatc his tt·ensurc and his feeling 
loward it, but here th y were offering him 

money for what was dea!'er than li fe itself. 
'l'he visitor, realized that argument would 
ha, e no ell' 'Ct, so went awHy with mingled 
1'''"t·et and admiration. 

'l'hat ui<•ht they slept on the r• l'vation. 
.1\s they were wa lking along the stteet the 
next mo1·ni11g, they ~ ere s utldeuly mobbed 

~Y a crowd of aug1·y Intlians, all demand
mg that th y give back 'l'frawa 's gift if 
they valued their lives. 1'hey al ouce saw 
that resi -tan •e would be worcc than us ,Jeiss, 
as the Indians v1dently believed they had 
t ak H the preciou · baRket. 'l'h y w r led 
lr, the lod~e of .l.i lyi11 g Hawk, and there 
fonud th old man on his couch of skin , 
dead. It was evident that. he had died 
without auy struggl ,, probably in his sleep. 
'l'fi> lndians then took them to Urn man at 
t ht! h •ad of the r scrva tion and told their 
g-rit·vane,. After hearing both sides of the 
story, the head man decided that the 
Nt rnagc1·K must st.ay 011 the r so rvation, 
n11dt•r g11a1·d, at least unt ii their belongings 
were s(•at·'hl'd to see if the basket wa~ in 
thci r posst'ssion. 

~1eanwhile a dreadf11) storm had cornc 
up. Several dayA later three nearly starved 
ponies came into the village. They wrr • 
id ntifi ,a as belonging to the men who, the 
dn.y before the arrival of onr friends, had 
tri cl to bny li1 lying Hnwk 's bask t. 'I he 
little beasts had evidently been ont in the 
snow for smne time and were in a most 
pitiful condition. ' 

e:irch parties wer sent out in the dir o
tion from which the ponies lrnd ornc. 

,\ l"ler going some dii,;tmice, they saw, a little 
wny b •t'or' th •111, rc:-ting on the snow, 
'l'irnwa 's basket. As tbey rushed forward 
to i:;,ize it, it dii;appear d; but on digging 
away the snow they fouud the frozen borues 
of the three men. They ha<l evidently suf -
fered much before lhey succumbed to the 
cold and lny down fo die. Near them lay 
a tiny ruby feather, showing that the basket 
had been in their hands. But the treasm·e 
itscl f was gone; tl1e owner and the thieves 
hatl met th ir fate, and 'l'irawn hail taken 
lrnek hiH gift. 

THE AUNT OF JOHN JONES. 

A small face peered ont into the cold 
world, while chubby hand.' b at an impa
ti ut tattoo upon the lilmu·y window. 
,John Jones was ready for dancing school; 
his rosy face shone, his yellow hair curlecl 
crisply, !i11y pat •nt leathel' pumps pc p rl 
from the long t ro11 ers of his starched white 
. nilo1· snit. .A pair of blue eye: were fixed 

i11teully npon the entrance to the drive. 
oon his munnel' changed; the tattoo 

st opp <l, his chn hby hands were thrust d ep 
iulo his trou.er' pocket ' . With hea<l erect 
:111'1 f et apart, in the attid11de of a judge, 

he watd1ed the family carriage approach. 
Why not lhiH attitude 1 Wa ·n' he thel'c 
to Ht't' what " he" \\ HR like? 

'l'h caniage . top. ; the coachman opeoH 
the door. A small )!ray baud is st1cn, point
iug and wn ving in command. After George 
has liftt>d out two satchels, a hat box au<l 
a bird-cage wn1ppcd in newspaper, he 
loueht's his hat. L'Xtr11ding his hand to help 
"Tk1·" to alight. 

"~he" w01· a gray tnivellino . nit which 
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exadly u1atclwd lwr cork-scl'eW curls. 'uch 
·ul'ls ! ,John .Jones' mouth cud •d wiU1 

conte1L1pt. 'l'o be sure, .Molly Moot·e had 
curls, bnt t.hcy \\'ere black, and long antl 
diJl'et· 'nt; they didn't wiggle and jivgle 
when she walked. lle disapproved of Aunt 
.Matilda; more than that. he h,Lted lte1·; a 
malicious twinkle crnpt into hi. eye. 

Aunt i\latilda was iu the trout hall uow, 
making her ucquaintunce with his d ar 
black rnawmy. <tuickly and quietly he 
tipped ove1· a fpw chairs, turned severa l 
pictm·es face to the wall, empti •cl a dish 
o[ pPuuut shells ou the rug- bcfol'c the firc
plact·, ~rncl srratchiug- coat and cap, with a 
gl cful chuckle ran from the room. 

Evcrythi11g " ' nt wrong at dnncing 
schoo l. 11 c co11ltl11 't Pern to learn the waltz; 
Mol1y Moore giggled at him, or he thought 
she did. Ile stepped all over her toes and 
during i11ll'r1nission up'lct a plate of ice 
cream upon he!' new pink 111rn,lin. :M:olly 
CI'ietl and would not be comforted, ttll(l he 
was mis rnblc. ,John Jones await d his 
,•lrance, and wlwn th• teachcl' \\'H.'I uot look
iug he qui tly left t Ire room and sta.rtcrl 
tow a 1·cl home. 

llomc? W 11, hal'dly. wllh that woman 
ther·e ! Ue was going to i.tay iu the front 
Ye8tihule for the night.; then next clay he 
would fix up a heel of rl r·y leaves under the 
\'et·Hrnln. lt won lei he t'asy e11ou~h to takr 
food from thr pnntl'y, fo1· Bl'idf.):ct wa' cknf. 

Rrl'ore sPttling fot· the night, however, he 
1wepcd iu at the lilm1ry window. All wns 
in perfrct order; before t.he cracklin~ fire 
sn t A nnt Matilda, peacefully knitting. Her 
en rls didn't bob uow, because sh was so 
still. ,John ,Jones sighed. He wai,; hnngry; 
he wai, cold ; - but h was ilrtermined. 

After m1rny uns11C'<'<'l'-.'>fnl effol't , father's 

coat ( new coat. too,) was pull d from it11 
!wok and mad • iu to a bed for J oho Jones. 
lt wmi rather cold the1·e, and he coulo 
imagine tlte fil'e crackling ao<l snapping in 
the libnu·y; fuwes of the coming dinner 
ll'l't'e a !so i 111agine l. 

'1'11 • di1111 1· gong rnng. He was frantic 
to "0 in, hut only imuggl d mor closely 
iulo the •oat. Ile was imrc it was mid
uight, it was so cold and qui t. How cold 
h was. but not sleepy. 0, no I lle was 
uh11sl-'d, rniim11de1·i,;tood. They would be 
~nI'l'f i 11 the morning- MoJly would be 
sorry-she- -

A 1-(reat li 1,.dit blinded hi:;; cyrs; som one 
was beudiug over him, aud he was iu bed. 
lfe tnu1·111uretl sorn 1hiug about beiug coltl 
aud h u11gl'y, tht> n h, deci<led he was just 
huugt·y. 

_\uut :\fHtilda liftrd him out of bed, 
kissed the top of his cu l'ly head, 1md cur-
1·il-'d him clown 10 the dining ro m, whcr • 
she fed him hot uroth. Then, when he ha.cl 
finished, she carried him into the liurnry 
and s atcd hcf'ore the fire in a huge rocker 
shc told him stori s of Tndinns, bears and 
tige1·s. 

,Jnst. as a mall waR rushin!? a1 11 mad tig-'r 
\\'illt uplifte<l cluu, Annt. :\lntilda stopp d 
to lw nd her hcncl nca1· the sl cpy one npon 
l1<·r :,;honlc!Pr', Hnd ra11ght the worciR. "I love 
~·011. '' t1rnwsily rnnrm11red. 

~fll .DtU:D JloJT U.RTIS. 

ANNIVERSARY. 

On thP a1rnh•c1·Ra1·y o.f Mrs. V{hrnton 's 
birthrlay. the l'ac•nlty nud stud nts gath
Pred in the drawing room, where 1hey werP 
rrceivPd by Dr. and :;\{rs. olr. assisted by 
Rcv. Mr. RntclifTe anil hiA wife. 
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During the evening Di·. ole spoke of the 
Ii f of Mrs. Wheaton, and of how she first 
became intc1·ested in the idea of s1ablish
ing a sehool for girls in Norton. He told 
of the er 'ction of the first building, the 
opening of the school and the work of its 
early years, thus bringing the members of 
1he school into a closer acquaintance with 
its founders . 

Mr. Ratcliffe then welcomed the "new
comers" to Norton. He gave many per
' onal reminiscences of Mrs. WJ1caton, crn
phusi1.ing especially her warm Rympathy 
and hearty co-operation in all mntters 
which pertained to the inter sts of the 
church and the town. 

Later in the evening 1· fr • hm nts were 
s rved, after which the whole company 
joined in singing the familiar Vll1eaton 

ong. 

Dr. Cole's new book, '"l'he Life That 
Counts," recently published by T. Y. 
Crowell, is proving ve1·y attractive to 
thoughtful readers. The literary criticism 
has been of a highly commendatory char-

acter, and th book seems to possess those 
vital elements which make it a valuable 
contribution to thought and to literature. 
Margaret Sangster speaks thus of the work: 
"I have been reading 'The Life 'l'hat 
Counts' with a pleasure and interest so 
great that I wi. b I could put the book into 
the hands of every young girl in the land." 

Another critic say : "Read simply for 
it English prose style it will be a delight 
to the judicious. I do not think of any
thing better of its kind. I have been 
charmed, from page to page, with the ab
solute cleai·ness of the style, with its sim
plicit.y and di!- ctness, with its buoyancy, 
wi1h its sen e of life and movement, with 
its pervasive but not obtrusive humor, with 
its lit >rary delicaey and color." 

The following comment gives the char
acter of the book: "In devotion to high 
ideals, in the companionship of books, of 
nature and of God, and to inspire other 
lives to noble effort by living and working 
out the truth as it is revealed to the earnest 
searcher, the e are fruitful and uplifting 
thoughts which this little book very forcibly 
brings home." 
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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Eclitor, 
ELEANOR '1'R,\CY. 

lJ1',~iness .it[wwyer, 
Marion Louise Hol1,Jter. 

As11istcwt B".~ines.~ 1llwutger, 
)forgery Neave Br.td_r. 

Associate Editors. 
j,iterary Hditol', 

Eliuor Voit Ilohues. 

At1si tant Lit rnry Ji:ditor, 
Mary Loud. 

A thltlti.o ]) partment, 
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"chool Note", 
)larioa l£<ldy Lowis. 

AlummB Depal'tment, 
~1ary fl~arle Gould. 

1£xchange Department, 
l\Larion l'ickal'<l !Jana. 

Wheaton extends its hearty, though 
somewhat tardy gteetings to the "old 
girls,'' alumnai, and newcomer upon whom 
it will depend greatly in the future for its 
support. It seems well in lhis, our first 
issue of the year, to state in a few words 
t1ie object and needs of our paper. 'l'hc 
Bulletin is not the exclusive propel'ty and 
concern of the ditof8. but belongs to every 
,,11eaton girl in school or ont, who should 
feel a corresponding interest and pride in 
our school publication. It is only through 
the co-operation of the entire school that 
a paper like our can be a success. and a 
succes' the Bulletin certainly mmit be. Tt 
has a fairly good i.tarl. The present year 
should see it firmly e~tablished, anrl to ns 

ii:, given the n :sponsibility and tlie honor of 
doing this. Aside from being merely a 
ch l'OuicJe of school events, it should reflect 
the s tanda1·cl and character of tlie school; 
anti in ore.lei- to accomplish this, every one 
shoulcl be willing t.o do her part toward its 
imppott. 

En •rgy, enthusiasm, and school spirit are 
1 IH· th l'ee thiug · which a re absolutely nee s
sa 1·,\' in a scl1ool, and without which the Ii.Ce 
h(•emues si111pJ.v :1 daily gt·ind. \Yh aton is 
already supplied to a cel'iain extent with 
t hl•se qua! itiPs. hut we cimuot hav too 
nnH·h school spfrit 01· ]oynlty. L t us be 
11,yal to 0111· school, fil'At, last, and always, 
a11cl energ tic in its pmis s and R\lppol't. 
We have good cam;e to be prond of our 
school. Our campus is of nrrns11al ext •nt 
and beauty and cannot he surpassed by 
that of imy other preparato1·y school of the 
~nmc . izc. We 111.1 ve xcellent buil<lings, 
e. pl-'cin lly tli 1?.Vmm1. i11m, which is la.rgAr 
11nd more complf'tc than many belonging 
tn eollf'ge,. \"\ heat on ranks as a •olJeg 
prer11 l'at ory school wi1h tl1e highe ,t, and 
many great autl i:rood women are associated 
with iti; Ion{! history of seventy-cm yearR. 

I '1•111 e111lwl'iug these things every {?irl should 
ht> brirrmiiru.: with en1l111 ·ias 111, loyalty, 11ml 
1hP 1h•sire to make this year comp11re favor
fl bly with years of the past. 

\iYitl1 our present org-anizations we Rhould 
fi11d plenty of wa:v, of varying the rcirnlar 
1·0111 inc. 'l'he Athletic and hristi11n sso
eiat i011s have lone a great. deal toward ncld
in!! to the social life of the . rhool. hnt it 
scf'mR 1o tlie RnllctiT1 that ,vhe111on hns 
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~reat nce<l of one 01· two musical organiza
tions. Considering the promiuence which 
is given to music here it should not be 
difl1cult to organize and maintain a lee 
Club and a Mandolin 'lub and keep them 
flourishing. 'l'be Psyche and CJytie Socie
ties a1·e now the only literary organizations 
of vVl1eaton. As thci1· members are limited 
to Juniors and S niors a Dramatic or De-

' bating Club, with a membership open to 
the whole school, would add variety to our 
school lil'e and would be profitable as well 
8H ent,rtaining. 

'l'here a1·e other ways of arousing outside 
inter t and school spirit if we only exert 
0111 ~elvcs a little to discov r them. "rjct 
llH he np and doing,'' try tol' the tn1e 
Wh alon spirit, and be ent husinstic, ener
getic, loyal \Vh aton girls. 

In H search through out of the way cor
llcl's of eminary Hall, a small slip of paper 
wa brou~ht to light which is somcwliat of 
n e111·iosity. 'l'he Rulletiu print8 a copy 
which speak, Co1· itMlf. 0 ye who groan 
over w01·k. gar. th 1·eon with awe and re
.ioici n~, and thank you1· IHcky sturR that its 
clay is pm,t: 

Wn EATON Sl~MlNARY 

RF.PORT. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Deportment 
Ol'der of R~om 
Promptn s. , ' 
f'are of H alth. . 
,\ c·cul'11cy in ..:\.ceoun1s, 

[No . of Lesson, , 
~JicllinK~ 

[No. of ·wordR Missed, 
Tlil!he. t mnl'k fi. Principal 

A TRIP TO PLYMOUTH. 

One of the pleasant features of the fall 
term was a trip to the historic old town 
of Plymouth. So much had been heard of 
the place, each member of the pa.rty felt 
somewhat acquaint d with the objects of 
interest which he expected to visit. 

On arriving, the first thing to attract 
attentiou was Faitli Monument erected in 
honor of the Pilgrim Fathers. It stands 
on a. high hill overlooking the ocean, and 
bears, engraved on one side of the marble, 
the names of those who came over in the 
Mayflower. 

Pilgrim Hall came next in order, and 
the1· were exhibit d many articles of house
hold f'urnitur~, cookillg utensils, and other 
relics of those early days of 1620. Perhaps 
nothing helps so much t.o make the settle
ment at Plymouth seem a reality as looking 
at the very articles used by the Pilgrims or 
by the Indians among whom they made 
their fast home. 

A i ,it was next paid to the Old Burying 
Ground, where so many of the Pilgrims 
lie, aud iutcre. ting it is to stand beside the 
grav s of men who 'e names and deeds are 
familiar to us in history. But perhaps the 
obje •t of greatest importance was Plymouth 
Hock, where our forefathers first set foot 
on the soil of New England . 

The whole visit was greatly enjoyed, not 
only from the plcasur of the trip, but also 
from the valuable jnformution gained in 
becoming personally acquaint d with the 
spot where onr first hist.ory was made. 

A party from Wheaton attended the song 
recital in 'l'aunton, given by Madame Anita 

Hio. 
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SNAPSHOTS. 

THE SONG OF THE PUMP. 

Lately there has heen a rumor 
l<' loating out HI,oOtl the air, 

"Diel you know the pump h:111 brokl>n, 
M ,iy be out of all rnpair :'" 

'fhen the girls were muoh el:i.tetl, 
For they thought they'd soon go home ; 

But 11IM ! the pump is working 
hi ita steady monotone. 

Do you know the reason of this ; 
Why this r11111or was about:' 

Once the pump was really broken, 
And it caused the groateRt drought. 

Only ueceRilary water 
Could he used at any cost; 

Only one gla-1:1s at tbe table, 
Never must a drop be lost. 

Many sign were up in Chapin 
And remained for tin long days; 

"Lack of Water'' wa tho subject; 
Everybody had the craze. 

But at last the pump was mended, 
W ator then began to run ; 

All the girls were di appointed, 
No more chance for home and fun. 

Pump, you can ed a great e oitement; 
Now it's time that yon commence 

To work onward, strong and steady, 
l sing good, sound common Hense. 

- Flori 11e JlfargClret Parker. 

EXPERIENCES. 

There was a young lady uamed C'obb, 
l\' ho lost hersel f onl'e in a mob; 

::\he said, "I'm so small, 
.F'olkH can t eo me at all ; 

Ho I 'II lnbel myHeif with a fob." 

'l'hel'e wns a young la1ly namerl Hut!1, 
A trim little rnai1lcn in soo th; 

W htin ask cl, ''11 ave you 1,marl ? " 
aid, "Yet1, IIav-i-land." 

This foxy young maid told the truth. 

'l'here wa11 a young lady na11wrl Mudge, 
Who had a great pm1sion for fudge, 

But it made a defe<Jtion 
Upon her complexion. 

Now, wheo. offered fudge, she won't budge. 

'l'bere was a young lady called Em
A t1tudent she was at the , em. 

Iler hi tory to learn 
Mid-night oil she would burn, 

But when history class came- -ahem ! 

'l'here was a young lady named Ean1es, 
Who aw the Yale game i11 her dreatu~. 

'fhou~h 'twas sad to awaken, 
Poor "Trix" was mi tak 11, 

And it near broke her heart, so it seems. 
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ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT. 

1t is th purpos of the Athletic Associa
tion to promote the spirit of athletics and 
school pati-iofam; therefore the first thing 
U1at a new girl is greeted with on her ar
rival at Wheaton is, ''Do you play basket
ball '/ '' 01·, • Do you play hockey ? '' If so, 
she is huHied to the bulletin board and 
l'equested to sign bet· name a candidate for 
ono or more of the school team about to 
be formed. 'l'hese signatures i.how but half 
U1e enthusiai.m with which the girls hav 
ontc1·ed into athletics at Wheaton this ear. 

'l'he Athletic Association has begun its 
work this fall under the following board 
of ofiiccrs: Helen 1\1. 'prague, president; 
l\J ildred Fl. Curtis, vice-president; Haniet 
B. I Loldoruaum secrctarv aud treasurer· 

' J ' 
lr.:dna L. 8chwurtz, v1:mcl'al manager. 

At the suggestion of some member 0£ 
tli ' Sfmciation, two t,1·ophy cups were 
ofl'e1·e<l as prizes; one for the wiu11ing t •am 
in basket-ball, and the other for the suc
•esi;Jul side in hockey. 

Among other thing-s which the Athletic 
A.·sociation hopes to make a succcsi ar·e 
the athletic evenings, to be held ou free 
W cdnesda) s during th ye11 t·. 'l'l1 first one 
of th 'l'irs was held W edncsday, 1 ovrm
b('r twenty- ·econd, and wAs cle, ol <l to 1·11<•es 
of' val'iow, kiuds. 'l'he entertn iu ruent was 
1J1ost cffici •ntly di 1· ct cl by the general 
nranager. The volu11k r time rnce was won 
by Hel n Buck, a11d the three-legged racr 
hy Oeorgianna Tombs and Viola Hohbins. 
~kipping the shot. 1r1 dic•ine hall, 1111d 

T nclian cl 11b rnces were cntere l into by 
all. 1'he en t ertairnnent wus a most en
.io:vabl1• on for ew1·yhod~·. and we hope 

that there will be many more such even
ings. 'even dollars and fifty cents was 
cleared for the treasury of the Athletic 
Association. 

Since the opening of school every one 
has been mo. t enthusiastir. over hockey. 
'l'wo team were formed, representing the 
collrgcs, Brown and Dartmouth. These 
IPllnlS WCl'C HS follows: 

D ·\ I 'L' iOUTII. BROWN. 
Mildred 11. urtis, c. f., 

o. f., Gratia \V. Eldridge 
J Iarriet B. H ol<lerbaum, r. w., 

r. w., Margery N. Brady 
?lfariou P. Dana, 1. w., 

1. w .• Annie B. Brohel 
A lice M. 1\foffitt, r. i. f., 

r. i. f., :Marguerite F. Ilawley 
Florence fJ. Ha llctt, 1. i. f, 

1. i. f., Edna l\1owry 
Dol'Othy M. hapman, r. h. b., 

r. h. b., Ruth Haviland 
:\hi ry lark. I. h. b., 

I. h. b., Lillian IL (~ateR 
.Mary E. Gould, c. h. b., 

c. h. b., Edna L. Schwartz 
'h1·istine E. Ittner, f. b., 

f. b., Elizabeth B. Dorler 
Lena M. 'obb, f. b ... f. b., Mury Hammond 
( :eol'g-ia1111a F. Tombs, g .. 

g ., Flo1·ence Kimball 

Hetwt>e11 1hese two teams a tournament 
wns lwld on the twenty.fir. t. twenty-tbfrd 
and twenty-seventh of November. The firnt. 
g11111e resulted in a victory for Dartmouth, 
with a score of nine to sev n; t110 econd, in 
a victory for Brown, with a core of seven 
to three. At the end of th<' third game 
Hrown was awarded the cnp, having won 
tl•e l1rnt g-11111e with n score of six to five . 
H nel{('y will he re!mme1l ag-ain in thc> sprin~. 
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'fhe llarvar l-Yale basket-ball game, 
which takes plac the same day a· the 
Harvard-Yale football garue, has long btlen 
a prominent cveut in the calendar of 
Wheaton. 'l'he enthusiasm which it arouses 
outrivals that of any other game of the 
year. 'l'wo teams were chosen for each side, 
the varsity consisting of 

Y AL.bl. UAR VA.RD. 

:Mary E. Gould, j. c., 
j. c., Florence L. Hallet 

Hratia W. Eldridge, . c., 
s. c., Georgianna .B'. 'i'ombs 

Viola Robbins, .f. goal, 
£. goal, Anne B. Brobcl 

Ruth Haviland, g ..... g., Eliir,abetJ1 B. Lee 
Eleanor· '!'racy, f. g., 

f, g., Emma P. Becker 
Ethelyn L. Jewett, g. g., 

g. g., Edna Goodell 

ant.I the' freshman, com1iHliug of 

YALE. llAH,VARD. 

Elma K. Follet, j. c ....... j. c., Hazel H.ugg 
'Iara V. Coyle, s. c ... s. c., Edith lloughtoo 

Margery N. Brady, f. goal, 
f. ~oal, Lena E. 'l'homdike 

( 'all.Jeri no W. ('ottl'cll, g . .. g., .B:dythe 'lark 
Mildred II. Parkhur·st, f. g., 

f. g., Edna Mowry 
Ro~alin<l .K Candee, g. g., 

g. i;., Dorothy M. haprmm 

Owing to the absence of one of the airls 
on 1 he varsity team, a substitute was drawn 
from the fr hman team, and the latter 
gnmc was given up. The varsity game re
sulted in a victory for Yale with a score of 
ten to two. 
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SCHOOL NOTES. 

'l'he comin~ year the editor intends to 
make this departlllent, which is gi veu es
pecially to school notes, not merely a chron
ological record of bare facts or a. collection 

' ~f carcles ly written items, but a vivid and 
1nt.e1·cstiug picture of the school life at 
\\' heaton. 14,urthernior , we purpose to 

arou e in the faculty and students a <leepcr 
i111 rest in the cvcryduy occun nces, which 
really are an illl}Jortani fea,iure of the 
school. 

W feel sure that 0111· friends outsirlc the 
school cu.u be brought into ti closer relatiou
ship with us if, 1 hrough Olli' paper, they are 
able to learn of our life here. We also wish 
to make it so clear a pre entation of both 
the work and the pleu.slLl'c of the schoo.l, 
that it 111ay serve as a kind of record of the 
Semina1·y Ii fe to those who may in the 
futut·e be connected with the school. 

RP. IOH 'LA, S 
A foreword iu1 rega1·ds 1hc Srnior Class 

tnay he in order here-onr first 11ppearance 
in pt·int - and it is this: we think that no 
"old 1?irl" 1·eh1ming this year, q11 stions 
tl1' ri1?ht of ll1e pr 01ent enior ln1-1s to any 
Privileges they may hav, grantecl th rn. 
B11t if there be anv "new girl" who does 
l1ot under. tand why the Senior may do ns 
lh('Y do. let her f)urstion th<• afo1·rsahl "old 
girls'' an l 111ke their wont that tl1e Seniors 
have lnwfnlly and h1borio11sly t'n1·ned the 
privilrcres which they enjoy. 

'I he ~enior lass was or1?11nized on Rer
f<'mber twenty-fourth, ninrtN'rl httncln·d 
IIJJd five. with the following offi<'ers: 

Pi-esident-Clura V. Coyle. 
Vice-President - Edith Tiou{?hton. 

ecrrta ry and 1 retts111·et· - Eliza \\ i llry. 

'l'he first social e ent in the life of t.he 
Senior Class was a'' lolly-pop party,'' gi en 
on the ninth of October, in hono1· of the 
birthday of our Senior Pre ident. Besides 
the delectable lolly-pops, there was, 0 joy I 
a cake witJ1 cane.LI~, an<l, lll.Ol'eover, a pJen
t ous supply of efferrnscent ruerriruent 
which frequently t.hr atened to bubble over 
the transom and flood the hall, in vadiug 
the study hour of the unprivileged under
cla.\!smou. May our President enjoy mauy 
iuorc auuiversuricis ! 

The Psyche Lit rary Society held its fast 
r gular me •ting in the drawing-room Mon
day evening, October thirtieth. 'l'he Society 
decided to begin the work of the year with 
a course in Brnwning, his life and works. 
'l'hi · course is under tl1e direction of Miss 
Ever tt, and though the society regrets ex
c cdingly that it cannot, as iu former years, 
meet we kly with Dr. 'ole, yet it considers 
itself remarkalJl_v fortunate in having in 
his place, 0110 who carries on the eom'f.le with 
uch sympathy and interest. 

Pcrl1ap1:, one of th• most intetesting 
events that will come to our class thi year, 
occurred Saturday, November eleventh, 
when the Seniors, in rcspo11se to an invita-
1 ion most i;ruciously •xtt>nded to them, at
t ndect the ew Englnnd Wheaton lnb at 
the Vendome in Boston. The class retains 
a 111ost d Jightful remembrance of the cor
diality extended by the members of the 
club to llw ~11ests from Wlteato11. 

A Q ERY. 

Do thr ,Junior. lmow, w wonder, 
Or w011 Id they like to ask, 

ince the sixteenth of November, 
Who initiatl's tht'ir C'las."1 
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On the twenty-first of November, Eliza 
Willey and Lena 'l borndike were duly in
itiated into the mysteries of the Psyche 
Society. 'l'he role which they were called 
upon to play was highly entert,aiuing to tl1e 
onlookers, and apparently furnished no 
lHtle amusement to the candidates thern
sel ves. In fact, from the spirit in which 
they seemed to enter into their· characters 
of childhood, it was no hard task to become 
a pa rt once more of that life of iunoceucy 
and of simple pleasure which knows noth
ing of 'haucer aud P!lychology, and where 
conventionality does not stifle the natural 
flow of the spirit. 

At present the Psyche Society comprises 
eight loyal members. 

JUNIOR CLASS 
There was no escape from it; we knew 

the crucial moment was uea1· at hand, when 
on ovember twentieth, our worthy Seniors 
appcarl'd at uinuer, arrayed in sombr ga1·b, 
which portended an event solemn and mo
mentous. 

How cunningly our suspicious were al
lay a, we shall not forget. Be it sufficient 
to say that each Junior was deep in th 
peaceful dreams of tired maidenhood, wheu 
a rap lon~ and ponderous, and a voice cool 
and anthoritatiYe hroke through om· slum
b rs and commanded us to follow. We 
meekly obeyed. 

After a short walk we were presented 
with a snmmons demanding our pr Renee at 
an appointed spot on Thursday evening. 
We knew it was useless to protest, so Wf' 
presented ourselves with every detail of tlie 
command most carefully observed. 

Over the remaining feafnr<'R of the ordeal 
it will be necessary to draw a veil, but it is 
·ufficient to say that every one met the 

trying experienc • in a satisfactory mallller 
aml is duly im;Lull d a wember of the Clytie 
Soci ty. 

On Monday following this initiation, fif
te1::n mc111ber1S of tl1e Junior Class met for 
the purpose of ol'guni;:atiou. 'l'he followin~ 
officer were elect d: 

Prcsid ut- Ruth Haviland. 
Vice-P1·esidcnt-Flore11ce L. Hallett. 
Seci·etary a?Jd 'l'rca urer-Marion P. 

Dana. 

nm SPE '!Ali 'I1ASS 

·' In union th •re is i,trcngtb," is a well
kno\\'n motto, bnt not so well known as to 
become meauingl ss. It is an stablisheci 
fact that, ii a. nnmber of people Llllite and 
work together for a special object, more 
•an be Hccompl ishc<l, than if each imlividual 
was working in his own pa1·ticnlar way. 
'l'heo, too, a un:ited body is always recog
nized and respected by others. 

'l'he special students of WheuJon Semi
uur·y,hitherto an unol'ganized Lody,realizerl 
the trutl1 of this statement and d terrnined 
to act upon it. Accordingly a Uleeting was 
held on ~ovember. the eighteenth, for the 
purpose of organizing. 'l'he members en
tered readily into the plan proposed, and 
E<.lythe 'lark was elected •hairrnan of the 
ne. t meeting. 

'rhis wat,1 held on Monday, November 
twcntif'th, when the organization was com
pleted and the following office1'8 elected : 

P1·csidcnt-Edythe Clark. 
Vice-Presitlent-Harriet B. Holderbaum. 
Secretary and Treasur r-Emma P. 

Becker. 

C LLEGE PREPARATORY CLASS 
On November seventeenth the Senior Col

l('!!t' Preparatory Class organized and 
f'l<·c·t ed the following officers: 

Prrsicient-Marion F . ,Jewett. 
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Vice-President-Mary Loud. 
Sccrelary and 'l'rea,.,urer

Iloxie. 

YWCA 

race 1\1. 

The work of I.his society is to create a 
ll~irit of hristian fellowship among the 
gid., aud to make each oue feel that she is 
a nece sary and w lcome part of the school 
,life. 

According to the usual custom the work 
of the Association for 1905-6 be~au in the 
summer, by the writinrr of letters of wel
<'Oll]e to the new girls, thus assuring them 
1 hat they were coming among friends and 
11ot i.trangers. 

'J'he first devot.ionnl s rvice of the year 
was h ld on the s cond Saturday of the 
1e · rna in the drawing-t·oorn, where Dr. Cole 

gave a short talk on the work and purpose 
of the society, showing how it aimed at the 
development of character and the building 
np of a true and noble womanhood. l\fiss 

hampion then spoke a few words on the 
advantages of the .Association to the mem
bers of the school, urging each one to join. 
An opportunity for doing this was given at 
the close of the meet i11g, when . ome eighty 
girls were enrolled. 

'rhe society holds its regular service in 
the Students' Parlor on Saturday evening, 
and on the first Sunday of every month it 
conducts a missionary service in Assembly 
llall. 

'rh11s far the meeting have been a great 
success, and we sincel'ely bope that they 
will continue n such throughout the year. 

CALENDAR. 

:,,; •pt. 20.-0pouing of the Fall T rrn. 
Nepl. 23.-. Reeeption given by th "Old 

, tnclen t1:1." 
Hept. 27.- 1rs. Wheaton's Birthday. 
<>c·t. 4.- Lee1t11re hy Dr. L1cJon Vincent. 
Oct. 11.- Lecture hy (' eneral 0. 0. Howard. 
Oct. 25.- I.eciture bv .Mr. , athan I la. kell 

Dole. • 
Oct. !:!9.- T,ecture by Mr1< . Kate Cp on ('lark. 
Ocf. 31-Jlollowe'o~ elcbration. 
Nov. 9.-Con ert in Provicl nee by :'\Iai'laruc 

Calve. . 
Nov. 11.- 1e ting of thti _ ew lfogland 

\Vheaton lnb. 
" ov. 1a.-Dovotiom1 conductc<l by Hev. 

Martin Kneeland. 
• ov, 14.- Election of the Rtaff for the Bul

letin. 
"' o,·. 16.- ,J nnior Initiation. 
'Nov. 17.--0rganization of the Senior College 

Preparatory Class. 

Nov. 1 .- Election of officer of the ,. peciul 
lass. 

ov. 21.- ayohe Initiation. 
]\·ov. 21.- FirRt Brown-Dartmouth Ilockey 

Gnrne. 
Nov. 22.- thletic Meet. 
Nov. 22.- Concert at Taunton. 
Nov. 28.-ScrondBrown-Dartmoutli Hockey 

Oame. 

J_ o,•. !:!f,.-flarvard-Yale Ba ket Ball Garno. 
, ov. 27.- F iuaJ Brown-Dartmouth Hockey 

Game. 
~ov. 27.- Psycho ociety entertained at the 

\Vbeaton Man~ion. 
Nov. ~9- Deo. 1.-'rbank giving Hece!! . 
Dec. 6- Theatr Party to attend the play of 

"Twelfth Kight" in Bo ton. 
Dec. 1: -Co tume Party in New Gymnasium. 
Dec. 30.-Beginning of the Cbristma1:1 Va

cation. 
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MISCELLANY. 

During the summer of 1905 Wheaton 
S •niioary underwent many changes, which 
grt>atly improve the grounds and build
i11gs. 

The "old student " of Wheaton cannot 
fail to appreciate the fact that the barn, 
which was indeed a blot on the attractive 
appearance of the 'eminary grounds, has 
now rouu<l anoth •r l'esting place. 'v\'c hope 
to ha \'e in the n ar future a new dorn1itol'y 
iu its place, and we firmly believe tltnt it 
will be well heated, m1 the boile1· has aJready 
arri ve<l. 

'l'he study hall has had a new hard wood 
floor, hence safety ink w •lb,; and in order 
to secure more individual work, bright, 
shiuy, single <lesks and chairs have replaced 
the old ones. 'l'he walls and woodwork 
have been rcpaiuted a soft, light green, 
which gives a pleasing appearance to the 
sturly hall, in which the students spend so 
many hours. 

The dining hall, which is by far the most 
popular room in Metcalf, has been im
proved by the addition of a large bay win
Jow upon the e11st side, which no1 only 
makes the room much brighter a.nd pleas
anter, but gives space for anotb r table. 
Metcalf is al. o prond of the hardwood 
floors which were laid in some or the cor
ridors. 

Altogether. the students of Wheaton 
• eminary 1 ake a great deal of pride in the 
air of refinement and dignity which char
actel'ize the school. 

'l'be "old students" of the Seminary were 
the hoste,ses on the first aturday eveninF? 
at an in formal reception given in the old 

gymnaHium in houor of t-he '' ucwcomers. '' 
Each oue was a ked to wear bet· narue and 
addrc:s.'l iu a conspic1wus place, in ot·der to 
dispense with introductious and all ua-
11cc:ci:;sary formality. 

Dauciug was the mnia feature of the 
,,·cniug, although many of the guests 
sa1111terrcl into the ol'icutal room, where 
gypsiPs told exciting. but mysterious fol'
t 11m•s, 01· i11to lhc c·ltnlllbcr of hotT01·s, weil'd 
and u11cnn11y. Pl:'iu111ts aud lolly-pops 
addPd 11111ch to tlw oc·c·asion. 

The good time w11s brnught to an ncl 
altog ther too soon, and as the last strnias 
of the Wheaton Song floated througl1 the 
air, each one felt that the hem·tie. t con
gratulations were due those who ha.ti fm·
nished the "newcom rs" with so delightful 
an entel'tainment. 

'l'he Wheaton Mansion, RO long the resi
dence of Mrs. Wheaton, is now occupied by 
Dr. and Mrs. Cole. Alt.hough many of us 
may miss the kindly face of M1·s. Wheaton, 
it is a pleasure to know that tho e who holr.l 
the interest of the school nearest their 
lll'arts, arc to keep the old home in close 
l'l'llltion wit'11 the . 'ernimn-y. 

:'llyRtel'y was in the ait·, and secrecy 
reignt> I supreme at "\VheHton on the after
noon of October thirty-first; but with the 
~011nd of the dinner bell, the mystery wtts 
1;olved, when the doors wer opeued npou a 
weird and strange scene. 

'l'l1e tableR wer·e upprop1·iately decoratt'd 
in a variety of ways; festoons of crt'\pe
paper, witch s, jack o' lanterns, fruits, and 
many colored cnndlffi in vegetable sockets 
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11.dd d t.o tho fantastic appearance of the 
room. '!'here was no lack of goodies, and 
curious souvenirs Jent good cheer to the 
occasion. 

During the meal the lights were suddenly 
xl inguish d, and two tall figures in ghostly 

white appeared in our midst and glided 
about the room with solemn and awe-inspir
ing motion. 

In the evening a Hallowe'en party was 
held in the "old gym," which was trans
formed for the occasion into a reception 
room, the different corn rs of the room be
ing decorated with the colors of different 
colleges. 

No small part of the evening's fun was 
the participation in the Ilallowe' n games 
a11d tricks of superstition, which were car
ried on in the adjoining rooms. 

Everybody entered heartily into the 
spirit of the evening and voted the enter
tainineut a most enjoyable affair. 

On November twenty-seventh, the Psyche 
Soci ty, with a few invited guests, was en. 
tertained by Dr. and Mrs. Cole at the 
Wheaton Mansion. Dr. Cole read with fine, 
iut rpretive power tJrn poem of Guinevere, 
revealing the rare beauty of this idyl in 
the delicate and sympathetic feeling wi1h 
which he rendered it. After the reading 
the time was spent in social intercourse, 
during which refreshments wer served. 

The pleasant Sunday evening teas at the 
Wheaton }\fonsion with Dr. and )frs. Co)e 

have been greatly enjoyed by the students 
of the Seminary. 'Ihe cordial hospitality 
which g1·eets the guests, and the attractive
ness of the home life, make a delightful 
intel'l'Ul tion in the routine of the school. 
These occasions enable us to become better 
acquainted with onr pr ident and his wife. 

Miss Annie M. Ki)ham, one of the trus
t s of the Seminary, has recently presented 
to the school a fine collection of photo
graphs for the u, e of the art classes. 

On November fourteenth the following 
members of the Bulletin staff were elected 
for the ensuing year: 

Editor-in-Chief-Eleanor Tracy. 
Literary Editor-Elinor C. Holmes. 
Assistant Literary Editor-Mary Loud. 
Editor of School Notes-Marion E. 

Lewis. 
Editor of Athletic rrotes-Annie B. Bro

hel. 
Exchange Editor-Marion P. Dana. 
Editor of Alumnro Notes-Mary E. 

Gould. 
Business Manager-Marion L. Bolster. 
Assistant Business Manager-Margery 

r. Brady. 

Dr. olc rece11tly read a paper before the 
Boston Ministers' Meeting in Pilgrim Hall, 
on "Browning's Intlnencc in the World of 
Spiritual Progre s. '' The paper wa.s origin
a Uy gi vcn before the Boston Browning So
ciety last spring. 
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ALUMN~ NOTES 

THE WHEATON CLUBS 

At a 1·ecent meeting of the New York 
Wheaton Club at the .Fifth Avenue llotel 
in r ew York, Miss l,ois Exton, cla s of 
1905, of Arlingon, New J rscy, was leckd 
treasurer. Other 1905 girls who were pre -
ent at the me ting anti luncheon wc1·e .Miss 
J11Iia Cartel' and Miss Luella Beaman. 

It may be inter .·ting to know that the 
W 01·cc ter 'lub is tlo1uishing. It organizerl 
la,lolt year with l\1r-s.- Alb •rt ~'ishcr, '68, a 
president, !rs. Brigham, '67, as vice-presi
dent, Mi. Hclrn Berry, '04, as secretary, 
and l\Jiss I ia nribel Arms by, '02, as treas
urer. 'l'he oflicers ha vc been re-elected for 
the ensuiu~ year, as the club felt it neces
sary to r tain its able president, one who 
ha had experience in the Boston 'lnb. At 
one of the members' homes, Mrs. Gould
Smith 's, Mrs. Kate Upson 'lark, '69, ~av• a 
lecturn on "E .. entials and Non-essentials " 
which wa. for the benefit of the \Vorcest

1

>r 
Boyfi' lub. A large number of '' \Nheat
ouite " were in atten<lancc. 

The Novelllber meeting of the New Eng
land Wheaton S•mina1·y Ulub at the Ven
dome, in Bo ton, was unusually fe tive in 
chanwter, as it was the occasion when 
gue. ts from other clubs were invited, as 
well as the President, Fnenlty, and the 
.'l'nior lass of the Seminary. :'.\fore than 
two hundred were present. to enjoy the 
musical progrnm prepared under the direc
tion of Mr. H. G. Tucker. The sopi-ano, 
Miss g1sa IIeindle, and the 'cellist, U1·. 
Ralph Smalley, rendered several p leasing 
solo!-! . Mr. Tucker's playing was ~iv(•n an 
added interest from the peIBonality of th<' 
man, which entt>rs into all his work. Many 
of Mr. Tucker's form<'J' pupils w re pr sent. 
to cnjo_v the procrram, and the invited 
guests thoroughly appreciated the musical 
treat. Mrs. t~bbins, in her cordial wel
come, made her ~uesti,, who repr 'fiente<1 
more thnn forty of the nri~hhoring 

worueu '1:1 clubs, feel perfectly at home so 
that. the gath_ering seemed more lik~ 'a 
1·eu~1011 than hke a formal visitation. 'Ihc 
1~1usical prog~·am was follow d by an in
formal reccptwn. Later refreshments were 
served by the younger graduates of the 
'cminury. 

OltADUATl!:S. 

. •:37 - On Sept mber sixteenth there died 
m DorcheRte1·, r.rass., one who had for many 
y~ars been a 1;11e111be1· of the New England 
~, heaton Se~111 nu 1·y Clnli, and whose prid 
it ,,·us to claim a connl'ction with the Semi
nary e:idier than that of any other mem
ber. 'l'his w11.<1 Miss Mary W. Robinson, 
w_ho was a pupil of the school in 1 ;37. 
R11we her cleatb Mt· . 1!:liv.ab th J>. 'lari;h 
Godclnrd rc1wesentR the c•11rlirst. cl11RA that 
of 1 42. ' 

'fl - fiss Brmna F. nnliff of Provi-
dene has Rpent 1 he Ammner ,, ith n claRR
mat •, }tr,. M 111·.v f Jincoln Disborn, of l.Jyons, 
Iowa. 

'69-MiAs Joscphiue E. Bruce, cln~ of 
69. sails for- Europe, Decl'mbcr· second, 

H nc1 wi 11 spend some mouths on the shores 
or l,ake Genevu. 

'72 - )fo,s Frances Vose Emerson, class 
of 1872, who h~l-l been_ in Europe during 
t,he pa t y1•11r will l'e111arn ahrnacl tl1e rom
in~ wintn. Miss .\nnie M. Kilham, 1870, 
a tni. tc of tl,r Seminary has recently 
joi11ecl h r in Pa1·is. 

'9fl - Mrs. Esther 1J ooke1· atlin ( Esther 
Tl. 'l'rowb1·iclg:e) hns a fiue poem in the New 
York TnuependC:'ut of loyember twenty
thi rd. t•ntilled ".Tolin on Patmos." 

'02 - M iss Lamibel A 1·msbv took an cx
tPnsive 1 rip tltron~h the \\T rs·t dnrin~ Hep
tembcr, October- and part of November, vis
i tinJ? her W"heaton friend . . Aley TI11tchiu~K, 
Amy 8olorno1t, Rlsie f'i lham, and Mar aret 
rook. 



'03-Miss Mabel F. Woodworth, presi
dent of the class of 1903, is in a business 
ollice in ew York City. 

. Miss Audrey Allen is in a business office 
in 1tockland, Maine; Miss Abbey Bird is 
at home in Rockland. 

:Miss Harriet Danforth of Norton, l\:lil
dt·ed Barney of Barrowsville, Anna Web
ster of New Brittain, 'onr1., Gertrude 
Bowden of Phi ladelphia arc all teaching. 

Miss Alice Smith is at home in Hamilton, 
New York. 

Miss Betty Foster is a sophomore at Bryn 
Mawr. 

Mr. J olm 'I hirwald Challenger Griffith, 
'.lt1 ' year and a half old, class baby of l!J03, 
is a mo. t precious yonng man an<l the very 
pride of the class. He will visit the school 
in 190 and attend the next reunion of his 
class. 

)tis. 1race Day is keeping home for her 
J'athc•1• in Baldwinsville . .Mass. 

'CH- Helen Berry is taking a kindergar-
1 eu cours at Mi:s ,VJ:1 elock' school in 
Ho. ,1on. 

Mary 'hase is filling a position as l ibra
rian in Brooklyn. 

. '05-1\liss )Jnucy J\l. Adams r c ntly vis
~ h·d at"a col ford in hicngo. :Miss Adams 
is 1akin•r a domestic science com·sc• at 1m-
1uo11s College. 

)'ti. ses Luella Beaman and ,Julin F. C'ar
t 1· 111·e 1H king th£' lihrary c01nse nt Pratt 
T11stit11te . 

Lin la Bn kel' expects to nt 1· the training 
s •hool for nnrs('s at Rochest r this wiutcr, 
ancl for the tim being i. teaching in a 
kindel' arten choo1. 

:Miss Mi ldren Bowen expects to take a 
~ours in cooking at Mi Farmer's school 
in Boston. 

1fabe1le wett, Emma King ley, Lois 
Bxto11 and Martha Prikhard are at th ir 
liomes. 
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Mrs. J oho Sherman of Chicago and Mrs. 
D. B. Kempton of New Bedford have been 
amoug the visitors at the Seminary during 
this term. 

Miss Alice C. Brady, 1900, of Wheeling, 
\V. Va., has spent several days here this 
term. 

Nancy :M . .Adam· and l\fildred Bowen, of 
the la. t gl'aduating lass, spent the 'fhanks
gi ving rec s at the emina.ry. 

NON-GRADUATES. 

Edith Adams is in Wellesley College this 
y ar. 

'hristine ChapmM is studying mu ic at 
the Faelten cltool in Boston. 

Cecile Chapman is taking vocal lessons 
under a private teacher in Boston. 

Ruth Jenkins is to spend the winter 
abroad studyin in a. school in Switzer
land. 

Rdna Moore is president of the Junior 
clu. ·s at Mt. Holyoke. 

Blanche Bristol Loas is living in Pitls
fi Id, l\1 ass. 

Hachel l.iittle is a freshman in Smith 
College. 

Dorothy Randall i studying in New 
York. 

E]thelyn Pattee is at Wellesley College. 
Floreuce Galpin is taking a teachers' 

conrse in the Danbury Normal School. 
Rnth Goodrich is studying vocal and 

instrnmental m11si and has the position of 
soprnno soloi. t in New Britain Methodist 
'hurch. 

I rla Has cl barth has been tra\·eling 
abroad this year. 

Sh ila Foster is a freshman at Smith and 
Alice 01 son i. a fr shman at Mt. Holyoke. 

E<lith vYoo<lrnff. a freshman at Vassar 
i playing center forword on the freshma~ 
hockey team. 

l\'f argaret Armsbv is studying at the 
W orcel'lter Higl1 Scl;ool. 



Tl-IF~ WHEATON BULLE'J 1:N. 

Mary Anthoiuc is taking a cou1-se at Miss 
Wl1eelock '1, 'chool in Bostou. 

Miss Bthel Belts is visiting a fritmd, 
whose home is on a ranch iu Utah, and as
sisting in the care of the dafry. 

Mi's. May Hubbard Collins is making a 
1cmporary home iu Galve ' lo11, 'l'exas. 

i\l rs. Louise Hussy Buck, Mrs. My1tle 
Wnlker Sears, i\[iss lice ilrndy, Miss 
Elizabeth Farwell, !II iss ,'\fary H.itchcock, 
and Miss l athel'iue Rhoades we1·c guests 
at the wedding of H len Ayc1·s in Concord, 
·. H., Oc1oher tenth. 

Agnes Ney 1011 is in Cincinna.ti, Ohio, this 
year. 

MARRIAGES 

'I hornpson - Wiudlc. At Millbmy, Au
gust 7, 0 rtl'lldc Windle aud Harry 
'l'hompson. 

Graves-Ayers. At oncord, N. H., Oc
tober 10, Helen M. U. Ayers and Robert 
G. Graves, M. D. 

Parshley-1\lfonsfield. At Meredith, N. 
n., October 27, ,Juliet A. MAnsficld and 
Burt W. Par, hlcy, M. D. 

chr iber- Hapgood. At Evanston, Ill., 
Laura S. Hapaood and Thomas Schreiber. 

BIRTHS 

Born, September 12, a son to Rev. Alexis 
Dawson Kendrick and Carrie Marshall 
Kendrick. 

ENUAUEi\lJ<:N'l'S 

l\lis:-. Nellie I•. Cook t,o Mr. Harry Marsh 
of Springlield. 

iJiss ,Jt>ssie Sprout to l\lr. 1 ra11ville Ap
pletou Chapman. 

.Miss Katherine A. Rhoades to Mr. Uar
oltl .'la1·k. l~nsig-n, U. 8 .•. 

Fr\CUL'l'Y O'l'ES 

S vcral changes were made in the faculty 
at the opening of the fall t rm. The new 
n'.ernl.Jc1·R ar. : Miss F!a/!g, depal'tmeut of 
history; Miss hamp10n, department. of 
Greek; ¥iss Beadle, department of Rcicnce · 
.Miss Shepard, d 'Jlflrhuent of French: Frm~ 
:--chiffo111nau n, ,lc,partnwut, of (-h•rr111111 ; .MiHk 
EYcrett, Miss Chai-; , Miss Converse, rleparl
meut of English; Miss Hayes, department 
of physical training. 

·Miss Mabel B. Woodbury is iu Redlands, 
nlifornia, t-0aching. 
Miss Mary R. Ford is at home this year. 
Franleiu Moyi:;et· is t aching in Uie Emma 

Willa rd , 'chool in 'l'roy, New York. 
Miss Laura S. Hapgood was married on 

the twenty-sixth (26) of October to M1·. 
Thomas Schreiber, and will make her home 
in Dakota. 

Miss ~Anne W. CArpcnter is teaching at 
men Falli,, New York. 

Miss Ilel n ,J. Swain and Miss Annette 
0. Mnnro are both at their homci:;. 


